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of giving, flnked ta the fact that the giving wvas in
thc saine proportion, even among nations directly op-
posed to cach other as niattcrs of polity and general
customs, and too, among nations having no inter-comi-
munication wvbatever, wvould seemn to show that the
idea sprang fromn a comnxon source. And turning to
Scripture wc find this supposition v'erified ini every
instance. While in the early pages of Scripture we do
not find the express comnmand recorded, we do find that
on evcry occasion wvhcn gifts were offered, they werc
well pleasing to God.

The history of Abraliam's relation to God offering
ta Himi the best of his substance ; the record of Jacob
whben be said, IlThe Lord shall be my God, and Ibis
stone wvhich 1 havc set up for a pillar shall be God's
bouse and of ail that Thou shalt give me I wvill give the
tenth part unto Thee," teach us that this obligation
was of divine origin and froin the very first.

Under the Law the conimand is expressly given-
Ail the tithe of the Land whcther of the seed af the
land or of the fruit of the tree is the Lords. It is Holy
unto the Lord. 0f course wve question if the samne
obligation exists still. And %ve may answer at once
that neither in tbe New Testament, %%here in ail proba-
bility evcry departure fromn Jewish practice has been
noticed, nor in any part of the iwritings of the Old
Testament bas it ever been hinted that in Christian
times men wvere to cease to, honor God with their sub-
stance as His servants of prcvious times had donc.
On the conlrary the New Testament abounds wvith
commarids urgang meni wward liberality. And if these
.vere rensons in Old Testament times wvby men should
give of their substance to God arc not the rcasons
much, mnoto abundant now whcn through Christ Jesus
the blessings have been infinitely ir.creased.

Il lonor the Lord willi thy substance." <' Charge
them that are ricb in this %world that they do good that
they nmay L'e rich." Il very man, as hie purposîtii in~
bis lienrt.- IlUp~in the rirst day of the veek let cvcry
one ofiyou lay by himn iii store as God banth prospcred
him." Il Freely ye havc received frecly giv."-A
Quen's G radia le.

Home Missions.
Fohlowing up the article on the work of the Homne

Mission Committee publisbied lasi %ecek, vre biere give
a~ resolution pnssed by the Comniiuee which show the
cundition of the rund and the course to be pursued.
hI will bc i-cmenibered îlhat in the report of the Comi-
imatc procceding il %vas sinied that the entirc contri-
butions reccivcd up 10 25th of March, xvere SxS,5o
less thnn the anlount of the clainis due ai ihat date,
and that but for the maneysscnt by the B3ritishbchurches,
the deficit wotild have been $26.aao. The Commitice
estinlaies ihnt there nîay yet bc reccived from congre-
gational contributions, not yet forivardcd, thc suni of
$8S,ooo wvbich would leave the additional sumn af
Sio,ooo to he provided. if the Missinries arc to, be
paid in full, as îhcy ought in bc. Folloving is the
resolution: IlThat in viecw, according ta ani estinmale
made, of a probable deficit of Sioaoo at the close of the
year next nxonth, the Commitie agree ta pay men-
lime, to0 the several Presbyteries, 75 per cent o! the
danims pnssed for this hall year now ending, and on
the first of May to distribute pro rata the amount which
may then bc in band, ini the carnc.st hope that special

efforts may be made by Mlinisters, SeFsions and con-
gregations tbrougliout the Chiurch, so that sufficient
funds may be forthcoming by the ist of May to enable
the Cammittee ta pay the grants in full.". . . The
Committec being cxceechingly solicitous that the
amounts to be dcducted tram the grants of Mission-
aries should be as small as possible, requeçted the
Convener to prepare a special circular to ail congrega-
lions and mission stations, setting forth the tirgcnt
need of the fund at the present crisis, and that Dr.
Robertson be instructed to spend the time between
noiv and the end o! April in visiting congregalions in
Ontario and Quebec, laying before tbemn the state of
the fund, and securing Sabbatb collections, and sub-
scription by personal canvas, so as ta enabie the Coni-
mittee as far as possible, to niake good tbeir promises
10, the various Missionaries. In addition to this the
members of the Cammitîc pledge theniselves 10 obtain
additional contributions to the best o! their ability
from the congregations xvithin their respective Presby-
teries.

The Convener states that an exanxination of the
books showed that on the 25 th March, 250 congrega-
lions and mission stations (the latter a ided by the fund),
had sent nothing wbatever, wvhile in the case of many
tlie contributions sent were less than Iast year. He
urges that ministers and missionaries bring the state of
the fund before their congregations at the e.trliest
opportunity, in order that those wvho have neglected
scnding in their contributions may do so at once, and

thta special appeal be made to, congregations that
are able to increase their contributions beyond wvhat
tliey have already sent; and lie intimates tbat ministers
and congregatians desiring ta secure the assistance of
Dr. Robertson in addrcssing thecir congregations or
colecting moncys to meet the deficit, should correspond
wvîth i forthwith, and that the representatives of the
several Presbyteries on the Honie Mission Committce,
cordially co-operà.e with hini in lus cl:-orts, and 1,erson-
ailI, visit congregations, that he may be unable ho
rcach. The urgcncy of tbis call must be evident ta the
Church and no dclay ouglit ta take place in making an
encouraging response.

The Cohlege Closings.

The clcling exercises aI a Theological College are
always frauglit wvith a perculiar interest. The college
course bas nuany charmis not the least being the friend-
sbips and companionships formed betwcen kindred
souls wvith common abjects in lire ; the opportunities for
indulging tbese cease as the corridors arc excbanged
for the paths of ie in the wvzder field of action. Com-
mencement day to the theohogical graduate means more
than a parting of friends, and the real interest of the
proccedings centres in hini. There they are, a baud
of young men, receiving diplomas fromn eider brethern,
on the, threshold o! special work for the Master. The
newly caDpedl D.D. bas won bis reward, how niany of
tbese youag mnen, some of tbem nervaus and abanshedc,
wilh hive ta receive likehonor? Itis in ibe ightoaithe
sacredness of tbe accassion tbat such carnest and
loving pleading, and wvise counsel, as given by Rev.
Principals Caven and MacVicar ta their respective
classes last wvck can bc properly understood. As
these young men go forth la batîle with sin, ta become
leaders in advanço gr veteru believers pnd workere
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